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Fierce Fight for Two
Hours.
The

Heavv

Claim

Boers

British Loss.

cept by rail westward. W ar entire
ly surrounded by water ana nan m
No lives nav
town la submerged.
been lost, but all crop are destroyed
and all cultivable land overflowed. Th
river has fallen here eighteen Inches
from the highest point."
Senate

Still

Baden-Powe-

ll

Doubt.

in

County Convention Is
Held Here

.

Washington, April 12. Culkim pre
To-Da- y.
sented '.he conference report on the
legislative, executive and Judicial bill,
which a as agreed to. Morgan made a
successful attempt to have the N loa raff ua canal bill made the order ut busi
Selection of Delegates and
ness April 30. liurrows, of Michigan,
opposition
to
addreesed the senate in
Alternates.
the sealing of Wuay. At the close of
liurrows speech Morgan moved to take
r
ka V..,a.ii.n ,m n Kill It
antagonised by Lodge beoaus It would Resolutions Passed Denouncing Al- displace the Philippine bill. Morgan
most Everything.
motion wa lost, 14 to M.
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Death of Col.

Rumored

THE

DEMOCRATS!

I.rneral

Itrabant-

Fergusson,
to congress,
rut a letter to Hon, William Jen- lungs Bryan, addressing It In oar of
nKed mate ttvnalor Whit at Law
Ajigelc.
This morning Mr. Frgu- n received a reply from ill. Bryan
imself, stating that he had read In
th newspaper dlspalche that th pu
pl of Albuquerque, In fact the whol
territory, had arranged Ui entertain
him and that hv would cvrtaiuly b
her vn Ui paaseliger litun from th
est
tr'rklay) night.
Hon. 11. 13. Feigussou and Urn recop- irst Civil Governor of Puerwill meet the gvnllw
ion commute
man at th Islet Junction, and lb
to Rico.
mien would suggest, for comfort
sake, that the Albuu.ueru.uv delegation
go to Isleta in a special car, fur a big
rowd Is coming to th city from th
George
est and they will b on the train Death of Aged Relative of
bringing Mr. liryun to Ibis city.
Washineton.

All.
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Shirt.

Msn'8ll k BosomSMrts

Msn's ttol( Shirts,
Msn's Sweaters,
Msd's JaeksU.
Msn's Hoat Supporters
Msn's Hnipsndsrs,
Mrn's Handkerchiefs,
Mao's Nee. Tie,
Man's Diirlne Mores,
Men's Collars,
Msn's Night StilrU,
Msn s Caff,
Men's Underwear.
Msn's UaK Hose,

Special Sale of Men's

Ha's.

ht

houses In ths
One of ths largsst wholsssls
east has shipped nssllneof samples of their NBW
following
will
at
JK,
ths
which
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low

regular $3 6t bat for only
Arsgtilar 1.00 hl for only
A regular 3 60 hat for only
A regular too bat for only
Arsgular 1.90 hat for only
A regular 1.60 bat for only

$1.75

A
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.00
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Money Well Spent.

ii

You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we sell.
We m tke it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
lhan you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,
well finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look at them.
And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $ aa are wondera of the tailor's

ff art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking-- Suits made of dark grey Uxtords.

WA

Seasonable Underwear.
$1 OO per

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear
Men's silk finished balbriggaa underwear
Men's fancy cotton underwear
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

ait

1 OO per suit
1 95 per suit

3 00 per suit

$8.00 to

.
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Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
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Charming Spring
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The vines need trimming,
J

and fence and evervthini? out
of door require to be put in
it oraer a
.i
glorious spriiij;
lor me
time at hand. You will probably need new tools spades,

,lv

1

lakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., then
call on us and get the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at "restful"
prices.

A. B. McGAFFEY
21l

&

West lUllroiid Avenue

The resolutions endorsed W. J. Hry
an as tne choice or tne convention
for president, and favored O. N. Marron as the delegate from this county to
the Kansas City convention.
by Ber
An attempt was mad
nardino Haca to endorso Delegate
coui-sIn congress, but the mo
tion had no second and was not en
tertained by the convention.
The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.
The fallowing delegates were then
selected to the territorial convention
O. N. Marron, Ed. Dodd,
Ernest Meyers, W. V. Kuckenbecker,
Jas. Maloney, Summers Iiurkhart, P. F.
McCanna, Frank McKee, A. U. McClaf-fey- ,
Henry Uh khart, C. C. Clark, O.
W. Stubbs, C. O. Young, John Bunnell,
E. V. Chaves, Andreas Komero, Santiago Haca, Leonardo Hunlck, MariHopping.
ano Armljo,
Alternates II. b. Fergusson, Oov. J.
(. Albright, Louis Mcltae, Martin
Tlerney, U. A. Campfleld, J. J. Furlong,
J. S. Heaven, Oeo. Hofhelns, J. W. Mc
Donald, Jos. Montoya,
Bernardino
haca. John Coullodun, C E. Burg, VI
cents F. Armljo, Ignaclo Cervantes,
Carlis Springer, A. A. Trimble, Jose
Anaya, Jose Cervantes, Domlngues
Sandoval, It. O. Sweeney.
Mr. Fergusson withrdrew hi name
ss an alternate, and suggested Instead
th
H. W. D. Bryan. With this Chang
list of delegates and alternate wa
unanimously adopted.
Th
convention then adjourned
'e

That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
Spading.
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Wllllsm Jruulufs Brysn Will be
Here fcuturtluy.
In order to bo on the safe si le
to Mr. Bryan's coining, Hon. 11.

Cel.

Thb Leading Clothiers of New Mexico. X
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PATTERNS.
All Pattern
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TELEPHONE NO. 444.

We Want Your Easter Dry Goods Trade!
And have made preparations to obtain it by offering inducements that should win your
We have a series of Easter Sales in Gloves,Neckwear, Belts,
patronage.
l'arasols, Suits, Jackets and Silks. (See our window display.)
Kid

dove SaM

The fasbionable
shades, the correct
styles. All slsea In
Kaster Kid (iiovxe,
made like cut. la
two clasps only,
00
our regular
glotre. Kaster sale
eperlal, psr pair
76 cents.
Our better Kid
Gloves, every tmlr
guaranteed for
rraaonabls wear
e
and asalust
yuu leave tbe
facturers' ImperfeottoD; are fitted
tore, We bave every color made, la 1st or clasp; all
sites, from 1 to 8
UnriUHn Kid Gloves.
It1 5
15
Two cIbhd Krsncb Kid Gloves.
3 (JO
Kreuh Kid and Dsot Glove
1
UI
A full stork of UlsW Kid Glove. giurDted
1

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

NEW PHONE 194.

All foods ar
Warranted osrer
to rip.

nriincfeltrl

to

Af cot, for
McCALL BAZAAR

Just received an immense line of Lace and Ruflled Edge Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

&

nanHoll

&oo

that are inducements.

R. F. HELLWEG

Pants, Shirts and Overalls

olty for ths

.Su.ostore
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Sweet, Orr & Co.

We are f ifIumIt

llrst-clas-

,

Msn's Work

Men Caps,
Men's Ursralli

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

nrst-cla-

't

Mn's Work Shirts,

Men's Kins Hat.
Msii's Crash Hats,

B. ILFELD & CO.

y

Bull-fontel-
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Vsrakhiiic.
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Bee-on-
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CENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
W ass tWJawartan (or Ersrythuif la GntV

See the beautiful Silk Organdies, Peau
de soi, Silk Striped Batiste, Japanese Krin-kland Silk Ginghams we are showing.
Never before have the styles been so pretty
nor have we been able to show so great a
variety of these lovely goods. In the
cheaper Wash Goods we have a big stock.
.05
50 pes Dimity, per yard
07
50 pes Dimity, per yard
10
2$ pes Dimity, per yard
35 pes Dimity, per yard....
U4
10
50 pes Batiste per yard
25 pes Colored Dotted Swiss, per yd A 14
oSyi
IS pes Percales, per yard.
10
15 pes Percales, per yard
u
50 pes Percales, per yard

ll

strong-McKelve- y

Cersst.

rts Win,

Wash Goods) Department.

-

four-stor-

THE PHOENIX!!!

Ladies' Sliirt "Waists.

a.

!

NUMBER 140.

We are sole agents here for the Stanley Shirt Waist Co. While this popular brand
will need no introduction to most of the ladies in Albuquerque, we wish to call your attention
to the handsome line we are showing this season. Our Spring Waists are all here and now
In Colored Waists we have a great miny with lace
is the time to make your selections.
yokes, which will be very popular for hot weather wear. In Black we caa show you most
any style Waist there is made. In buyhg one of the Stanley Waists you know the style and
fit is perfect, and the price is as low as other stores will ask you for an inferior WaieU Be sure
the word Stanley is on e tch Waist and buy no other, and you will alwaya have the very best.
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'uerto Ricans Begging
for Food.

STRIKE.
London, April 12. It now appears
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
IN TULL.
THE PROCEEDINGS
BOERS ALLOW NO SUBSTITUTES.
n.truetluus Mul.u.llted to ths Jury T
that Ueneral Brabant, himself, Is at
itsy Henry tarr.ill 1'leails t.ullty.
Aliwal North and only a portion of his
The case of the territory V. J. W,
Wepener.
San Juan, Puerto Illco, April t. The
from column at
Ijondon, April 12. A
The democratic county convention Hay, which has been occupying the atenlion of the district court for th general conditions In Porto Klco re
Klandsltutffte, dated yesterday, says:
met at the Armor hall on First street
Nlgneit.
Puerto
Hlro
till
"Fighting was renewed beyond Klands- - Washington, April 12. At 1 o'clock this morning, being called to order at past few da), wa at noon ubmllled main the sams from week to week.
Tlerney, to the Jury. The cas iikade by the Delegatkme of country people continue
The Boers
10.30
Martin
afternoon.
buurte thi
o'clk bycounty
the speaker of the house signed the chairman
teadlly advanced upon the Ilrltlsh
central
rosccuilon was considered a strong to srrlve at the governor s palace althe
of
was
Im
bill
It
Blcan
and
tariff
one, three or four or the witnesses for most dally and beg for food and relief.
There was continuous rltle lr(o
nre, and the Uoer big guns were In mediately sent to the senate for the
C
W. Medler. secretary of the com
he territory testifying that the dt Without a doubt thousands of Porto
of the president
call.
endant, who had a u,urrel early in Itlosn are destitute and without work.
read
the
mittee,
action. The British replied effectively signature
Frey, who signed It Immediately.
After the reading of the call. San the evening w ith the deceased over the Nevertheless the situation I not quit
and after two hour lighting the Ilovr
one of the delegates from f.ict that the diseased and his com a bad a haa been painted. Th con
tiago Hai-were checked."
Ilou Proeerillnir.
suggested that the anions refused to maintain order In dition of the laboring class will be ma
Albuquerque,
Old
12.
Washington,
April
Cooper, chairloer. Uhn lleaiy KrltUh l.o...
Spanish
In
and Intimated
be
read
rail
saloon at the tllbson mine while one terially relieved In a few week. Cooafman
on
of
the committee
Insular
for building nine new road from
London, April 12. Klandalaagte and
up the resolution to au that his son. Hernardtno Haca, would Tommle Thomas rendered a song, on tract
called
fair,
oast towns to Interior points
W'epener are atlll monopollilng atten thorize the secretary
he subsequent entrance of the de the
of the treasury officiate as interpreter.
tion. At both place a aeiiea of In to designate banks in Porto Itico, Cuba
The latter, however, was equal to ceased, one Oeorge Startchevltoti, Into were let a few days ago. The approxdeclalve actlona are occurring. The and the Philippines as government de- the occasion, and In a brief speech he saloon, immediately drew hi re- - imate cost of this work WIU ba S00.Itoera report fighting on April 10 a positories. After spirited debate the asked the few Mexican delegates pres
olver and killed him, without any 000. It has been estimated that nearly
Elandalaagte and aver that the ad resolution passed.
ent If they understood the reading of words having been passed between the 10,000 men will be given employment.
Vance on the British camp waa made
the call In English, whereupon they artles. The witnesses for the defense
Telegraphers Ntrlk.
wrth a Urns of only three mulea and
ileelared "81."
lined, however, that the deceased.
KINO Ki l l..
II.
Ill
Atlanta, Oa., April 12. President W.
two horse, while the British lueses
Chairman Tlerney, quickly bsrvlng after the first quarrel, went out, ob
Railway
were heavy. The bombardment lasted
the Interpreter question had been
lned a shot gun and returned, and V. IViwell, of the Order of
Frightful and ratal Arrlilent In Ity of that
Jlsposed of, announced to the meeting hat at the time of the shooting the Telegrapher, ordered a strlk of tele
all day.
ritt.burg, I'a.
Nothing haa be-learned regarding
he had been requested to name deceased had th gun In hi hands and graphers and other station employes
Pittsburg, Pa.. April 12. The big that
A. H. McOaffey temporary chairman
the rumor of Colonel Itaden-l'owewas advancing upon the defendant, on the Southern railway, to begin at
building
brick
front
11 o'clock
The Southern ha
death, nor la there anything tending double corner
(leorge Hopping secretary.
and
and
that the defendant killed him In about
Wood
street and
1.2C0 employe
of thla class.
to show flow long the general advance at theavenue, of
thereupon sppolnted H. B. Fer self defense.
He
by
occupied
the
Arm' gusson and Kdward IKmM as an escort
President Iowell, In a published
towards Pretoria la to be delayed. In
The case of the territory vs. Henry
com
OH
and
says:
"Six hundred and
statement
the abaence of exciting developments pany, collapsed
and without Introducing Carroll, charge-assault with a eighty-fivtwo committee,
e
telegrapher
and other
the pubUc Interest centers more upon clerks, two customers and burying
the new officers to the convention
leadly weapon upon one Charles
carpenfour
employ,voted
in favor and
tne personality or now commanders
both Messrs. Mcftaffcy and Hopping Brandt, on the 11th day of February, station
remodelling
were
thirty-on- e
who
the
Interior
lers
on
against.
hundred
and
and m supifltlons as to who the next
having prepared speeches In their In
elng called for trial, the defendant
of the storerooms. Only one dead and
for th
general will be to be sent home.
y permission of the court withdrew The strike was Inaugurated
pockets
thanking
the
convention
side
three Injured so far have been taken
To secur rein
Mr. Tlerney bis plea or not guilty and entered a following purposes:
from the ruins. The dead man was for "honors conferred"
statement of It members discharged
Heavy Cannonading.
platform.
hurriedly
vacated
the
guilty,
wa
lea
of
thereupon
and
sen
Eugene C.
Oscar lllgel, a carpenter.
Pretoria, April 11. Heavy cannonadDelegate Lockhart then suggested tence-- ! to the county Jail fur a term by ths Southern railway. For th
Iternhard, a salesman, 1s supposed to
light to be heard through oommittee
ing was heard thla morning near
an Interpreter be appointed, and of five months.
that
be
Is
dead. The accident
ascribed to the office
in adjustment of Individual grievance.
midway between
situated
was
promptly
to
tendered
In
the
morning
this
court
district
weakening
building
by
the
of
the
the Hernardtno Baca, w ho accepted.
For schedules and rates of pay to
Wlndburg and Uoshof, In the Orange
suit w as filed by Jesus Sandoval for govern
2 o'clock
partition.
a
of
removal
At
dispatcher, telegraph
Free Htaite north of llrandfort.
Chairman McGafTey then appointed the recovery of a certain amount of operators, train
a
man
woman
bodies
were
the
of
and
agent and other station
Advice from Boer headquarter at
his committees as follows:
money due him on a promissory note
yet
found,
not
have
but
been
Identified.
employes
In their employment, discip
Natal say that after heavy bombardCredentials A. A. Trimble, Oeorge from John Michel and others.
line, etc. A minimum wage seal of
ment the British are retiring In the
Hofhelns,
C.
E.
8.
Heaven,
Ilurg,
J.
ne
i
jury mis afternoon returned a Mi and
t hlrago drain Market.
a month for operator and
direction of Ladysnilth and the federals
verdict of murder In the second de 1120 for dispatchers."'
Chicago, April 12. Wheat
April, C. C. Clark.
going to their old positions.
organisation
De
L.
T.
Permanent
gree.
Muy, 66Vc. Corn April, 3Stc;
Washington, April 13. Vic President
Advices from Wepener, where the H64c;
laney, Q. W. Stubbs, J. C. Flournoy
May,
nd Ueneral Manager Cannon, of th
British force Is surrounded, say that May, 38M7c. Oats April 236V; Santiago Baca.
Dye,
Thomas
Sr.,
who
enjoys
the
24VuKc.
the battle continue favorable to the
Hummer Kuikhart, II reputation of being una of the beat Southern railway, made light of Ui
federal. About 1.500 Drltlsh troops are
n. Fergusson, Martin Tierney, B. F. boot and shoe makers In the territory, reported strike of the telegraph operaLOAN OI'liCK,
uld to be there.
and now holding a responsible po tors. He said there was no Interrup
Simpson for loans on all kind of Adams, I'M. Dodd.
tion of trattlo and as fur a he h
E. V. Chaves move,!, which motion sltlon In the manufacturing establish
colateml ecurity. Also for great bar
No Mllli.lll I! I A Hoard.
heard from only four operators had
was seconded, that In order to give the ment of N. A. Bollch. at Demlng, N. M., quit.
209
Pretoria, April 11. The Free State gains In unredeemed watch.
ample time to prepare their is in the city on a visit to his family,
Gazette publishes orders to the effect south Beoond street, near th postoffloe. committee
reports that the convention adjourn and Incidentally to see the dlstln
of Washington
that no person commandeered for acgulshed visitor, the Hon. W, J. Bryan,
TO TIIK I.AIHKH.
until 2 o'clock p. m.
Wiahlugton, April 1J. Ubenescr Bur- tive service has a right to send a sub
you desire a
who
will
Albuquerque,
In
spring.
If
to
arrive
gv Hall, nearest surviving rslatlv of
iFTN(X)N HKMION.
stitute without the consent of the traveling s.lk costume, perefct In
Washington, died this morning,
The convention wa called to orde morrow evening.
Landdrost. The Qaxette says that 10 style and fit guaranteed, call on th
p. m.
o'chx-per cent of each command will be reThe Kilo club will meet tomorrow af agl hi year.
department, Ar at 2:30 committee
ladies
French
tailor
credentials,
on
The
lieved by ballot for periods of twelve mljo building, rooms S and 5, over Mrs.
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the resident's
I.ovrrnur or Puerlo Hlro,
through C. E. Hurg. chairman, reported of Mrs. James, corner of Sixth street
day. This Is Intended to meet the Oaks' millinery store.
Washington, April 12. Charloa H.
by
proxies
from
present
delegate
and
wishes of the burghers deciding to
and Marquette avenue.
,
Allt-npresent assistant secretary of
precinct 35, 37, 12, 1 and 26, and from
plant crops.
MONI Y TO LOAN.
Two car loads of Russians, with the nsvy, will br the first civil gov
27 and 30 by proxies held by O. N. Mar
any
etc.,
On
watches,
or
diamonds,
their
wives
and
children,
passed
ern. of Porto Kk-oC siim of lloer
My.
good security;
on household goods ron.
Bloemftmteln, April 11. According stored with me;alsostrictly
Santiago Haca wanted to know through the city from Mexico to Okla
confidential.
homa
morning.
this
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It
to Information received here, the Hoer
the matter with precinct 13,
cash prices paid for househod what was
activity eastward of the railway and Highest
Mr. Marron announced
that
while
goods.
A. WHITTEN.
T.
In proximity to the bonier Is largely
precinct 2 was here represented by
114 Oold avenue.
I). May as proxy.
due to the fact that Presidents Krugi
and Hteyn found the Boers unwilling
Mr. Burg aiiologtxed No fault of th
If
property
improved
want
you
to remain with their commands unless
committee w hereupon precincts 13 an
Uadlnfyjcwelrr House
actively employed, as they are con in the llghlands.
bee Saint.
it were accepted.
of the Southwest.
34
game
precinct
Is
a
vlnced that the British
wait
Mr. liuikharl stated that
ing one. It la believed that the Hoer
The safe In the building of the Ooss was also represented, ami the conven
Sold to Railroad Men on
ffAVatches
movement waa originally designed to Military Institute which was burned tion awpted this addition.
easy monthly payments.
oblige Kohcrt to weaken his force at last night, was rescued from the de
Henry Lockhart, chairman of th
Hloemfontcln In order to protect the brls and found to be about worthless. committee on permanent organization
railway when the Boers would have lis contents, among which were valu reported as follows: E. V. Chaves,
attempted to recapture the
able paper, were almost totally ruined nerinanent chairman;
f. iara. sec
Hut th" huikhers are evidently Igno
An Indian who ha been working In retail-- Marluno Armljo. Interpreter
rant of the enormous forces Koherta the stone quarry near
J. H. McCutchen and Ernest Meyeri
was
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
ini.tltute.1 the committee to esiort
has at his ltsaisal. Advices from severely Injured yesterday by a large
Karee Killing say that the lloers are amount of ruck falling uon him. He the new officers to the platform.
s
demo
busily entrenching their position east was removed to his home In Lagunn
Mr. Chaves made a
of llran If.irt, running parallel wlih the last night.
ratlc speech; he scored the natlona
railroad, while still strongly holding
and county republican an
Shortly after noon
t'ndertaker territorial
ministrations, and nominated William
the v uteruoi Its.
O. W. Strong received a telegram from
taguna. to send a fine casket by ex Jennings Hryan for the presidency.
TitHII In Tela I'liMMletl.
Sunini'rs Ituikliart, chairman of the
press
on the night train' to that place,
Oallus. T.X.. April 12. Mayor
committee on resolutions, reported. Tli
register
It.
Otero,
Hon.
Manuel
the
of Columbus, oiiio, sent his bulresolutions endorsed the Chicago plat
of the land office at Santa Fe. after form; favor direct vote of people V
letin at noon;
city,
In
spending
yesterday
the
"The big Southern Pacific railroad
in Carpets in all the new
election of I'nited Slates senators
bridge over the Colorado at this place turned to the capital this morning.
favor construction of Nicaragua cana
weaves, colors and patterns we
away
night.
on
Putney
It.
f.
I..
left
entirely
swept
last
Mis.
was
by the American people; free trade
will show you when you think
The loss will exceed flisi.ni. All our (Iyer for Waukesha, Wis., where she Puerto Itico; boine rule for th Philip
wagon brhlKes are gone ond the town will remain several months with rela pities; rigorous law against trusts
of
selecting your new Carpet
has not an outlet of any character ex- - tlves and friends.
abolition of the war lax s; oppose gov
(or Spring houeecleaning time.
an
by
Injunction,
militarism
eminent
Our Stock of Rugs, Carpets,
imperialism; oppose the creation of
1 Oil Cloths, Minings,
Mi Klnley county against the wishes
Lace
f the people of Gallup; oppose the ter
and Draperies emCurtains
ritorial coal oil Inspection law;
brace everything in this line
the territorial law Increasing
in the latest creations of the
salaries of county officials, the present
Jury law and several other territorial
designer and weaver, at prices

rfc
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Book Binding

Infants' and Children's
Hats nd Bonnets.
Our stock was never so
complete as at present, consisting of sleiloan Sombreros,
Infanta' Lawn, Silk, Organdy
Caps, BonueU of Lawn, Bilk
aud Straw. Sun Bonnets of
every description.
Our stock must bs seen to bs
appreciated.

msDU-befor-

BARGAIN WEEK
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we will wager that
not another

A there is

Shoe House in Albuquerque that
can show the variety and quality

a

Two-clax-

Twn-nlas- p

I

we do.
triat our prices are
17 tO 1 the
LOWEST for

'Vo

V

9fl
v--

tn

1au V

)u

s

quality.

--

18

to

if
Lc

that we have all
. New Goods.
find Better Attention than

--

THEO.

Ladles'
1ju1Is'

two-clas-

p

M

cli,

all colors

Kid Gmiutlsl

one-cltts-

Kll Gauntlet..

I.silleV

two-cla-

Ladlee'

two-cltts- p

,

Uueile Gauutlet

$1 25
75
1 (JO
1 !

Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mittil
Tbe celebrated double tipped Augur silk gloves III
blsrk, color ard white, every pair guarauUe-- l . A7e
Cbllilreu'i Colored and Hlark Bilk Mitts, pnr pr. K0
rVkJ
Ijullrs' HI Ik Gloves, black aud colored
l.Kllee' Bilk Mitts, black and colored, up from. . Vo
long, black and
Ladlee' bilk Mitts,
Wo
colors, only
811k
Mlttx, 20 luch loug, black and
Ladles'
t5e
eolnre, ouly
long, black aud
Laili s' Hllk Mitts,
colors, only
7'o
Ladles' H'lk Mitts, 30 Inch long, black aud
1
00
colors, only

A few Novelty Parasols just received for Raster
trade, now two alike, lu the newest stvlse. Ladles'
Plaid Silk ParasoK Lulled SUtn Stripe Persian
Parasols. Ladles' contrasting border Taff ita 8llk Parasols, plain, corded aud changeable Taffsla Silk Parasols
at SA), t i.5il 5 00 and $7 &J each.
Ladles' U Inch Gloria Silk Umbrellas, natural
wood handles
$1 00
Ladles' U luch Gloria Bilk Cmbreiae, natural
wood handles, sterling stiver trlmuilna
1 85
Ladles' l ulon Silk aud All Silk Sun Umbrella,
In natural handles aud silver trimmings
at tioo, 3 00 and
4 00

il

Silk Department Special!

.

cannot

4

-

LJ

a

a
-

here.
Give us a call. You will not regret it.
r

LadUs' Driving Clove and Gauntlets!

New Easter Parasols!

MUENSTERMAN,

Next to Bank of Commerce.

1

ei
IB

m New
rJJ

Belt.!

New

Belts!

All the rswe-- t rrsatlous In silk, metal,
leather aud elastic pulley lulls, at Ooa, 7ic aud

Klghteerj oleees corded checked and etrlp4
1'J laches wide, special Kaster prloe. .

Wash Silks,

(Oa

New Foulard.!
Tbe latest creations In Foulard cams to us
All the colorings for spring and
summer ard the prettiest effect manufactured ar
here. Prices, per yard, 11.00 aud
by express.

1 28

New Waist Silk,!
Hemstitched Silks, Corded Crepe Silks,
Plows Bilks lu all ths leading shade of
blues, greys, hello's, rose, castor and blacks, all
new patterns, per yard, H Ou aud

Corded
1

00

1 60

TWt
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ATTRACT

Is the standard by which to select FEMININE HEADWEAR.
It is not the hat which is trimmed in the most profuse and extravagant manner that will be your choice, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through Its unique aod novel trim-

The Latest Stylf In

Men's. Ladies'&Childf en's Shoes

mings, allures your good taste.
The latter is what we claim for our line of HATS. We do
not ask you to take our word fir this, but solicit your inspection.

Modifier m no lascinatinc as "Price" at every turn in f the road
Tf vou want to dress well, so as to look fascinating in the
M;f
eyes of loved ones, it's a question of price. If yoi want to live well,
it's a question of price. Price has almost all to do with everything.
That is why we make U auch a strong feature in the conduct of our
:
with oualitv- and
. Tk.t ia ",K"J it ; rmwirliTPfl together
i
r
DUSlllCsa.
style first, last and always. If we could not make fascinating prices

we couiu noi expeci yuur

rtuuuci

'

I1SS!

",,v

Egs

Start the Season, we offer for One Week

LADIES' SAILOR HATS

Should be choice and fresh laid

In Plain and Ilough Straws, In Fancy and Solid Colors
In All Popular Shades, In Black aim wniie.
made to sell at 75c,

Ll

BELLl & CO..

SQUTHSECOND STREET.

plainly, The concealed faults
acnerslly isuae all the trouble. It
i loae Inspection u uiaceiu n.....
the shape
APRIL 12. lWO liver consider how IniDortunt
ALBUQURBQDK,
ia? It need! to be absolutely perlecl.
A
nt la the moat exasperating
fault. Users seldom discover tt till the
CL0UTH1ER & McRAE
alio hua bwn worn for some time, sjih
Our
U dissatisfaction.
thin thi-r.h,-- ..
uerfect In every detail and
are not higher than for inferior grau.
Olvo them a trial und be convinced.
2U Rallroal Avenue.
C. May, the popular priced ahoe dealAfaota I Off
er, IfUS Weat lullroud avenue.
I'w
A ifood
Chase St Sanborn's
' ut singleto harness
w
els.
Hli J cuges
Fine Codecs and Teas,
Handled axes
Wo
Hussy whips 10 els. to
Monarch Canned Goods,

4- -

i
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lCin '

UKJL,

N0NB TO EQUAL.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
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HARDWARE.
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Contractors

Supplies
AND- -

Builders Hardware.
NOT MORE THAN TWO TO ONE CUSTOMER.

SIC30N STERN,

high-grad-

J.

HELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

an(1

tlv ouMone
preTioui efforts lnlthe
line we show at 60e A perfect rain
colorings the
bow of springtime
new lavenders, pale lllsct. light bine,
French bines and the newest grays
with white, large
In combination
plaids andovertriiot figures all la ths
haavtaat nnallt of litinorted silks.
And there's the new Rumchundts and handkerchief neckwear which wilt
flod a hoat of admirers.
Tha anma nf nankatar altsanea In the lateat London
j
1YL iOG productions - newest FouUrds and Oferehot Bilks In white
Penlans, white BuatheM and white cords, military blue, oxrora greys,
unsurpassed for
larenders, lllaos and a world of Raster coloring
A

IX

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

splendid
Boy.'
Sqnsras,
Ban I aod Shield Rows, M Bat wing,
Pt Incs of Wls and other new Ideas
ths silk are In attraotlre spring
colors.

Only

and Fancy

Staple

Ws show a

A

which range from 35c to $3 75'

A. J. MALOY,

other store in the city.
1 !.(),
14 U O Hn. ot y
Tees. Imperials, Kngllnh

Children's Mull Hats,
To

for breakfast, and your Easter
dinner he nrovided with all the
tempting relishes and delicacies that
the appetite.craves after its lenten
fast, and at no place in the city will
you secure the e with so much
certainty of their purity, superiority,
e
excellence
freshness and
anrt at a low a price as at the
store of

in any

n ii nil likjd
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DEALER IN

Our preparations Jn this line for Easter selling have
been made on an elaborate scale the very newest and
swellest ideas are shown in vast assortment, greater variety

We also call your attention to our line of

-

Your Easter

Ellen's Klectoear...

than you'll sec

VaaiiLaMt

MMnMnmB

DESIGNS.
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JJJThe But la the Chepttjj
PBIUDKLPHIA

Rosenwald Bros

The Railroad

LAWN 1I0WKBS.
KCBIKA COTTON H0SK.
URiKITK RITRRRR

Avenue Clothier

11(1311.

LARGEST STOOK IN NEW MEXICO.

show

THE DAILY CITIZEN ii..
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Fanov Grocers

Tilt;

aiAi-i.- .

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

anJ thenre to Clttv
illrect to Chk-asland, while Mr. Taylor will lcv Tor
1)1 I'aao and
to Ituawell to look
over tha I'eooa vuiiry country, aim
from ltoawcll to Cleveland, Ohio.
Hon. O. A. Kluhardaon, of lloawell,
and Hon. O. A. Larroaalo, of Imm
two prominent territorial democrat, and who are epoken of aa dela-gu- li
to the national democratic convention at Kaiunia City, are in the terIn advance
ritorial metropoll
of the territorial convention, which will
be held here
C. A. Ilruner, r'lreeliling tne pi.
la In the clly.
Louie

T. Y. flAYNARD,

thi-nt-

Hon. Frank Pprlnirer, a
attorney of Lam Vegas, Is here to remain a few days.
the
W. H. Dearstytie, representing
Peters Paper company, of Denver, will
be here
J. T. McLaughlin, the popular and
mine aixt smelter operator
of Hun l'edro, Is In the clly.
W. Moore Clayton, manager of the
Krudstreet oommervlal agency, waa a
passenger lust night.
wt-bounMajor J. S. Van Doren, the
ranehmun and politician, la In
the city from the wet. He la here to
hear Colonel ltryan speuk.
J. C. Flournoy, the Illnnd gewrnl
merchant, with his family, arrived in
the city last night, and they win re.
main until after the Uryan reception.
Mrs. C. T. Ilrorn, wife of a well.
known cltlien of 8oxrro, came In from
ih aouth this morning and naa ner
name on the 8turges Kurupean
n

n
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"Watches,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

ITine Jewelry,

y

Grant Building 3osRmlr?dav.;..

t,

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

lllue-wat-

lleadeil fur Alii.ka.
New 'IMione 523.
tSTMall Orders Solicited.
In order to ace the luteat noveltl a In
Lust evening Louis ltumiUlnt and
our
aee
line.
you
must
waists,
allk
Mitchell, who have performed
Joseph
C irpots, Matting;, Linoleum and
rin v oomprise auch waists as have aeiexcellent work In the mine ot the Co- Prompt sttaotion glvsn to mU order.
dom been allow n outside of the leading
Goods.
Uold Mining company for a num
chill
House
and
Curtains
eastern cities. HoaenwaJd Urua.
ber of months past, but who resigned
splendid
doing
a
week.
continues
of
Mule
this
The
their positions the first
The Only Exclusive House ia This Line in the Territory.
A good ussunimni to
hiH business.
arrived in the city and spent the day
pick form at prices that can not ba du
gentlemen
have
The
ailing on friends.
ullcated in the city, la the magnet tint
concluded to cast their anchor in the
gold fields of Alaska and will start In
draws the trade.
a day or so for the blink and chilly
New percales. SVs, 10 and 1214 cet
.
Real
per yard ,iaios ne ii.oiij.
northwest. They will go direct to
per yard. Alao the prettiest l.ne of
The free concert at the Orchestrion Juneau, thence to the Interior of
Notary
You'll want every room in
(Friday) Alaska.
Japanese knnkles In the city. B. llfnld hall will be held
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